
SHE GOT
WHAT SHE

WANTED
Q ' ft-n.

ThisWoman Had to Insist
strongly, but It Paid
ChJcafO, suffered from a fe.

Baato weakness and stouttoh trouble.
and I went to the
.tore to get i' bottle
of Lydla K. Wnk-
ham*® Vegetable
Compound; but theclerk did not want
to let me have it-
be maid it was no
good and wanted meto try eoinethingelse, but knowingall about it 1 in.
.isted and finallygot it, and I am »o

gutu x out, lor it na* cured me.
"I know ofso many cases where wo-

Ku have been cured by J,ydia E. l'ink-
n's Vegetable Compound that I can

«ay to every Buffering woman if that
medicine does not help her. there is
nothing that wilL".Mrs. Jaxktzxl
#008 Arch bt., Chicago, 111.
This is the age of substitution, and

women who want a ctare should insist
upon Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound JuBt as this woman aid, and
not accept something else on which the
jjUmggtet «mi make a little more profit.
Women who are passing through this

critical period or who are suffering
from any of those distressing ills pe¬
culiar to their sex should not lose night
of the fact that for thirty years LyalaIfi. pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
which is made from roots and herbs,
baa been the standard remedy for fe¬
male ills. In almost every community
you will tind women who have been
restored to health by Lydla E. Pink,
barn's Vegetable Compound.

If you don't believe honesty Is the
best policy, try it.

Garfield Tea corrects constipation by
arousing the digestive organs to their in¬
tended activity. Composed of Herbs.

Isn't It shout time to bury the dead
languages?

HE WOULD DO.

Mr. De Wealth.Have you any ex¬

perience as chauffeur?
The Applicant.Well, I can show you

the receipts for the fines I have paid.

Properly Thankful.
Clark Howell of Atlanta tells of

the sad case of an elderly darky in
Georgia, charged with the theft of
.ome chickens. The negro had the
misfortune to be defended by a young
and inexperienced attorney, although
it is doubtful whether any one could

i have secured his acquittal, the com¬

mission of the crime having been
proved beyond all doubt. The darky
received a pretty severe sentence.

--"Thank yo' sah," said he cheerfully,
addressing the Judge when the sen¬

tence had been pronounced. "I)at'6
mighty hard, sah, but it ain't any¬
thing what I expected. I thought,
aah, dat between my character and
dat speech of my lawyer dat yo'd
hang me, Bhore!"

The Real Reason.
"I am going to send you my little

kitten to keep you company."
"How good of you."
"Don't mention it. Besides, we are

moving."

Remember, there is a limit to hu¬
man endurance. The friends who
.tand up for you may tire in the
course of time and proceed to sit
down on you.

Breakfast
A Pleasure

when you have

Post
J

Toasties
with cream

A food with snap and
zest L.that wakes up the
appetite.

Sprinkle crisp Pott

Toasljes over a saucer of
fresh strawberries, add some

cream And a. little smzar.
Appetizing

Nourishing
Convenient

,

"The Memory Lingers
.3ZTI2' tf-uSoUL*

JTT

POSTUM CBREAL CO..
.aula Cr*«k. Mich.

Seeking Wives for Titled Noblemen

NICW YORK..American heiresses
who amy be pining for alliance*

with Austria'* titled youth need pine
no longer. The way Ih open to theiu,
and the method of acquiring a prince
or a count of either the Bohemian or
Tyrolean variety la ao almple tha^ it
la within reach of nil. There ia no

mystery about It. Miss Yrma Bleyer
of Vienna hua arrived hero to arrange
It all.

"AVe In Vienna know," aaya the pret¬
ty matchmaker, "that In the United
States there are many daughters of
millionaires who have had every pos¬
sible luxury showered upon them since
their birth, but who long for what has
always seemed to them unattainable,
namely, pride of family and social po¬
sition. 1 can give them both.

"I have on my list two princea,
brothers, one twenty-three and the
Other twenty-five years. Both are offi¬
cers in tU« Austrian army, aud their
regiment*!* stationed at Vienna. Their
family Is of ancient lineage and they
own two castles In Jiohemla. Each
has a fortune of 13.000,000. A coudl-

tlon which must be met In the casus
of both my princ«», should I find wiv»«»
for them. U (hut the American girls
must bring them fortunes equal to
their own.
"Another of my client* lit a Bohe¬

mian count, lie Is thirty-eight yWur«
old. He has traveled extensively and
Is familiar with American customs.
Then there Is a baron, a Tyrolean no-

Neman, whose social rank Is so high
that only an archduke precedes him
at social or ofDclal functions. He Is
thirty-four year* old.

... "There Is one of my clients of whom
I cau speak freely because be has re¬
turned to Austria after a visit to this
country, during which he made jour
iieys to several American cities, In¬
cluding H< Ix>uls. Chicago and Cleve¬
land. 1 refer to Count Hugo Chris-
IuIiiIkk His family estate Is at
Ysterela, Austria.

.'Count Chrlstalnlgg. who Is about
thirty, visited America on a furlough
of two months and returned to Aus¬
tria about six weeks ago after meeting
Beveral heiresses. Two of them he
found to be Impossible. -,Cne wm very
pretty of face, but so fat that her fort,
tune of many millions poesassed no

attraction for the couut. Another par¬
took of fried potatoes with her fingers,
which may or may not be good form
here, but which is abhorrent to a well-
bred Austrian. But he has hopes of
finding one that will be possible."

City of Winnipeg Owns Its Utilities
WINNIPEQ,,Man..Before the cloBe

of the present year this city will
be looked upon hb the greatest ex¬

ponent of public ownership on the
American continent. Its Investment
In public utilities is now more than
$30,000,000.

It Is nearly a quarter of a century
since the city council laid the founda¬
tion of municipal ownership by buy¬
ing out the Winnipeg Water Works
company and establishing a municipal
plant. So successful did the venture
prove that when the city decided to
lay asphalt pavements some years
later it was decided to Install a mu¬

nicipal asphalt plant and the many
miles of pavement in this city have
been laid by it.

Trouble with the Winnipeg Electric
company, which controls the street
railway franchise, gas, electric light
an'd power franchise, resulted In the
city voting $3,000,000 for a municipal
power plant. Out on the Winnipeg
river. "65 miles from the city, a plant
Is now nearing completion. The near

completion of this plant and the proB-
pectB that the city would build Its
own street railway system, led the
Winnipeg Electric company to sell out
to the city. The purchase price is
$18,000,000.

Winnipeg's telephone system It also
conducted under public ownership, for

I QELIEVE
IH OVVKINC
PUBLIC
UTILITIES
. IT «AVtS
UTROUfcLB

it ia a portion of the system extend¬
ing all over the province and owned
by the Manitoba government. In this
city there are over 17,000 telephones,
the- rates being $24 a year for resi¬
dences and $48 for office phones.

Winnipeg owns its stone quarries
in the vicinity -tot the city, and there,
Under a staff of clvl^employes, mines
the products for paving the macadam
streets and the crushed stone for
many purposes.
A force of city employes also col¬

lects the garbage and refuse and takes
It.to the civic lnclneratora for destruc¬
tion, and when a Wlnnlpeger dies he
can be burled, if he so wills, in the
Municipal cemetery, for the city owns

a large plot of land on the western
outskirts of the city, in which its dead
have been buried for many years. .

Thirty years ago Winnipeg was a
fur post. Now It is one of the most
rapidly growing cities on the conti¬
nent and Is the largest wheat market
In the world.

Whistle Takes Place of Curfew Bell

KANSAS CITY. Kan..Curfew must
ring in Kansas, and its Bounding

must be heeded. The \V. C. T. U. has
determined that too little attention is
paid to the curfew law. particularly
in Kansas City. Kan., and asked thi
city commissioners to Bee that It 1b
enforced. In this city, where, the
sounding of a steam whistle on the
packing plant takes the place of the
old-time bell, it Is alleged that It Ib
no longer "the curfew whistle," but is
generally spoken of as "the nine
o'clock whistle," from the fact that it
sounds at that hour In the evening.
Ten years ago the W. C. T. U. took

up the matter of the boys' remaining
out late at night and determined to
put a stop to it. They secured the
adoption by most of the city councils
of the Sunflower state of ordinances
similar to the New England curfew
laws. In this city, which was far too
large for any bell to be heard In every

Bection, a grave question arose aa to
how the boys were to know when to
"make it home." After some discus¬
sion the packing houses solved the
problem by agreeing to blow the whis¬
tle at nine o'clock.

All was well,-and when the loud
blast of the big steam siren, which
can be heard forty miles on a clear
day, sounded at nine o'clock the boys
scampered home. If they did not tho
policeman took them to the station
and they were warned "never again to
be out after curfew/' The women were
satisfied and all went well.
But the boys grew up and neglected

to Impress on their younger brothers
a dread of the curfew. The brothers
did not Bcaraper home at the sound,
and the people began to think little
of It.
Meantime the housewives had be¬

come accustomed to regulate their
clocks by the sound, and at nine
o'clock they went to see if the time¬
piece lost or gained. The habit spread,
and one by one the inen greW accus¬

tomed to regulate their watches by
the whittle. Now every night the
watch of each man who works In the
city comes out of his pocket almost
by force of habit at tfte first sound of
the whistle.

State Is to Have Egg-Laying Contest
Mountain grove, mo.-ad egg

laying contest to begin Septem¬
ber 1 and last one year 1b being ar¬

ranged by the Missouri Agricultural
college and will be held at the state
poultry experiment Btatlon here. It
will be the first contest of Its kind
held In America and will no doubt at¬
tract much attention among breeders
of fine poultry.

Australia pnd New Zealand have
similar coutests and plans for Bome-

thlng of this sort are under way both
In Philadelphia and In San Francisco,
but the first In the field with a defi¬
nite arrangement 1b Missouri.
* Entries will be limited to fifty, and
the first 50 breeders to make entries
will furnish the hens. Each owner Is
limited to six hens, with the priv¬
ilege of substituting a hen for one

that become* sick or injured. Fifty
pens will be built, exactly alike, and
each pen of hens will have the same

food and treatment.
Managers of the' contest have made
rule so that each

tries win be designated by number.
The owner and the management will
know who owns the hens, but no one

else will have this Information, unless
the owner cares to give It out. This
Ir dono to protect an owner In caso
Ills hens make an Indifferent showing.
There will be a number of prizes

offered for the best showing at the
end of each month, also special prizes
for the best showing made by repre¬
sentatives of different breeds. For
the result of the year's contest there
will be other valuable prizes and own¬
ers who capture one of these will And
It worth much to their business, for
report* of the contest wUl be pub¬
lished in newspapers, magazines and
poultry, journalsall over the country.

Considered Oum as Food.
It-la said that pa*i^

pound* of chewing cum were consum¬
ed In tho United 8tatoe lest yaar. This
had hardly the sustaining value of
cum . whlcW waa chewed by Mexican
soldiers at the tlm* of the Spanish In*
vsalon, and la Mentioned by sarly
Spanish writers. A piaea of gum la
the month was enough food (or a dams
march. The gum was obtained from
sr. . ^

Origin of "Blackguard."
mackguard Is said to com* from a

nickname applied to m.group of boys
always on band to black tlbio-boota of
the horse guard» who paarded at St-
James park. JLondon, although Web
iter gives tta probable origin as com
tng from the eculttons. smutted from
handling kitchen utensils. Uy now

a person of Km character, es

SHE KNEW ALL ABOUT SILAS
Mr*. Hopkins Well Understood ths

Frugality of H«r Esteemed
Fallow Townsman.

Mr*. Wiggins had "run In" for a
minute to talk over the latest newt
of the village with her friend, Mrs
Hopkins.
"Do you know," aha aald, "they

tall me that Mr. Magee didn't aub-
acrlhe hut 60 ceuta to the mlnlater'a
aalary. That doean't aeem possible,
doea It T"
"To anybody that kuowa Btlas Ma-

fee real well, It doea," replied Mrs.
Hopkins. "You haven't lived in this
town all your Ufa, Mia* Wiggins, and
you don't know what Kllaa ia capable
of. Why, 1 remember once when he
wan a youug fellow, going to singing
school with the rest of ua, we got up
a picnic.
"One of the girla apoke up and said

ahe'd bring some chicken eAudwich.ea
"I'll bring aome froated cake,' nay*
"I'll brlug aome froated cake,' bays

another.
"'I'll brlug some sliced ham,' Buys

another.
" Til fetch aome Jelly and cookies,'

auya somebody else, and no It went on
till we had moat everything we could
eat, promised. Then one of the boys
who had no sister* said he would
bring the coffee. That gave Silas his
chance. He'd been sitting by. listen-
lng to It all, and now he spoke up
real brisk, and says he:

" 'I'll bring the water for the cof-
fww!' .

"No, Mlu* AVlgglns, I ain't surprised
a mite at hla subscribing only BO
cents. The only surprising thing la
that It wasn't a quarter.".Youth's
Companion.

THREE CURED OF ECZEMA
"When a child, I Buffered fightyears with ecrema. I could not Bleepat night, and had sores all over inychest Wo had doctors and none

could do any good, until my mother
saw the advertisement of the Cuti-
cura Remedies In the paper. We usedthe Cutlcura Soap, Ointment andResolvent, and they cured me of
eczema. I also used them on my fivechildren. Two of them had eczema
very badly. When my children had
eczema, I was not worried at all, asI knew the Cutlcura Remedies woulddo their work. * They had sores all
over their heads, their hair would fall
out, and they would scratch all nightand day. They had It on their heads,face, and In back of the ears so that 1thought their ears would drop off. 1
washed their heads and bodies withCutlcura Soap and they are as clean
as the driven snow. Cutlcura Soapand Ointment also cured my children
of ringworm. I would not be without
the Cutlcura Remedies. They are
wonderful." (Signed) Mtb. Violet
Cole. 26 8. Red field St., Philadelphia,Pa., Oct 29, 1910.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are
sold throughout the world. Send to
Potter Drug & Chem. Corp., sole
props., Boston, for free book on Bkin
and scalp disease* and their treat
ment

And They Adjourned.
The Mutual Admiration societyand was called to order.
"What of all the things in this worlddo you like best?" psked the girlangling for a compliment.
"Beefsteak!" cried he, taken ur>

awares, and a moment later the *oclety adjourned.

DI8TEMPER
In all its forma among all ages of horaes,as well as doga, cured and others in earn*stable prevented from having the diseaMwith SPOHN'S DISTEMPER CURE.Every bottle guaranteed. Over OOO.OOflbottles Bold last year $.80 and $1 00. Anygood druggist, or send to manufacturers.Agents wanted. Spohn Medical Co., SpeoContagious Diseases, Goshen, Ind-

Prlvlleflo.
VlBltor.Why don't you get out ofthis town? You can never make a

success In this dun hole.
Native.No, but 1 can always tellwhat I could have done elsewhere IfI'd ever have gone away..Puck.

SHAKE] INTO YOUR SHOES?lien's Foot-Base. th« sntlseptlo powder. It's tingreatest comfort discovery of the age. Allan's Foot-Base makes tight or new shoes feel easy. It Is acertain relief for sweating, callous, swollen, tiredaching feet. Always use It to Break In New shoesTry It today. Sold everywhere, 24 cents. Dnn'lacrdpt any iub$Utut*. For FRBB trial packs**address Allan B. Olmstod, Le Roy, N. Y.

Getting On.
"Well, little boy, did you go to theclrcuB the other day?"
"Yes'm. Pa wanted to go, so I hadto go with him."

.HILL TONIC. You know what you are taking.The formula Is plainly printed on every bottle,showing It Is simply Quinine and Iron In a taste-torm. Tho Quinine drives out the malariaend the Iron builds up the syitem. bold by sJJdealers for 10 years. Frio* 60 cent*.

But few novels are written for think¬ing people; most of them are writtenfor the entertainment of women.

PorfOLDt Slid GRIPHicks' Capudink Is the best remedy.rethe aching and fe^rlshness.cures theCold and restores normitl conditions It'sliquid.sfTeelH Immediately. 10c., 2&c., and 60c.At drag stores.

And lots of people who think theyhav^ nothing but trouble don't knowwhat trouble really 1*.'

Ere Salve la Aseptic TabesPrc^anta Infection.Murine Eye SalveIn Tubes tor nil Eye Ills. No Morphine.Ask Druggists for New Rtze 26c. Val*uable Eye Book in Each Package.
It It difficult to convince the headof the house that two heads are bet¬ter than one. .

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets first put up40 years ago. They regulate and invigor¬ate. stomach, liver and bowels. Sugar>

Wrath and wine nnvell the heert of
friend to friend..Plutarch.T.?'.
. Start afresh this Spring.cleanse andpurify the system by a coarse of GarfieldTea, Herb laxative and blood ourifier.
? halting speech may be the result

of s-jhrne excuse.
*^~a» ^sas-ia.. « n ..*¦«_ , -a MVmMwk. Hootmwjr nymp ror i niiafft

t teething, softens the guvs, reduces |»r
tlesu aMajrs swtLa. eurse wta4 oollc. He

YOUTH LIVES IN THE PAST
Wisconsin Boy Rur«d by . Talante*

Rocluae la a Most Accom¬
plished Latlnlat.

Hayton. Wta..Guatave itauman ot
tliI# place U so complete a 1 .ntlnlwt
that, could he b«> transported to *n-

dent Home. Km language would be en¬
tirely familiar to him. Aalde from hU
unique knowledge of lwiiln be la alto¬
gether untaught. He bun never attend¬
ed school u day. can apeak Kugllnh
not at all and German only In tl\e col¬
loquial foriu common here, lie la II
year a old.
When he waa {bree yeara old he

waa adopted by Henry Uauinan, a tal-

Gustave Uiumin,

ented recluse who has lived here In
u hovel that was once a stable, for
many years Disgusted, he said, with
everything pertaining to modern life.
Bauman determined to rear his footer
son In the atmosphere of a bygone
age. The clasBlc tongue of Home was
the only language taught to the boy
by his eccentric parent, who was well
able to follow his part, he having been
a noted Latin scholar In Europe.
When the lad was ten years old he

possei-stnl a knowledge of Latin that
the school taught youth of twice his
age could not hope ever to equal. Now,
he speaks the ancient tongue so well
find reads and writes It with Buch
fluency that he may well be said to
have revived a dead language.
The elder Bauman's desire to bring

up the boy In an atmosphere of aloof¬
ness from all that Is modern has been
well carried out. The youth has never
ridden on a train, used a telephone or
In any way mingled In the life of the
vlllago. which, narrow as It is, repre¬
sents to him the great outside world,
full of evils and temptations.

BIBLE THAT BROUGHT $50,000
Rare Book Which Henry E. Huntlnfl-

ton Bought From the Robert
Hoe Collection.

New York..This Gutenberg Dlble,
from the Robert Hoe collection, was
Rold In New York City at auction to
Henry E Huntington, nephew of the
late Collis P. Huntington, for $50,000
The Gutenberg Bible was printed

some time between_L4iiO_and 1455. The
value of the copies of the Gutenberg
Bible lies not alone in their beauty,
great as it is hb an example of the
bookmaker's art. nor In their rarity,
for there are thirty-four copies known

The Gutenberg Bible.

to be in existence. The Gutenberg
Bible 1b the first book known to have
beert printed from movable types. The
catalogue of the Hoe auction says of
the copy recently sold:

"Printed on vellum of the finest
quality, It Is In remarkably clean and
fresh condition, the bold gothic char¬
acters standing out with undiminished
grandeur. Whereas all copies vary
slightly, the above is one of the few
known to exist with headings at the
commencement of the Epistle of St.
Jerome, and the First Book of Genesis
printed in red. it being presumed that
on account of the difficulty encoun¬
tered In printing in a second color this
undertaking waa discontinued. In the
British museum copy these apace*
were left blank. The other chapter
headings throughout are written In
red In a contemporary gothic hand,
thui preserving the symmetry of the
page, while the beautiful Illuminated
initials and decorations, taken in con¬

junction with the antique and maHslve
appearance of the binding, contribute
to make this a truly magnificent ex¬

ample, if not one of the finest in exis¬
tence. The two leaves, Fo. 269 and
640. which are In facsimile, constl
tute the only defects."

1,800 Foreign Girls Lost.
Indianapolis, Ind..^'Eighteen hun¬

dred Immigrant girls were lost track
of after having been received at Ellis
Island, and put aboard trainn for Chi¬
cago and other points in the west, in
the last year and a half," Miss Grace
Abbott of Hull House, Chicago, said
I® discussing in the biennial conven¬
tion of the Young Women's Christian
association of America, the pit>blem
of caring for immigrant girls. Miss
Abbott advocated a federal trnmigrs-JI
tion bureau in Chicago, Maaji check
~0h the wort of the white slavers,"
Immigrant girls deserted tbe\gualnt
shawls and aprose of their native
lands for 'the hobble skirt all too
tmtcbty. Abbott said.

Australia Rfcf» In Llbrarl«a.
Victoria's (Australia) five hundredth

free library wan open* d lately One I
and all of iho older Ulnar! are well
patrouUed. The gro»a revenue re¬
ceived by them In the aggregate from
halls, members' subscription*, and
grants Is about $340,000. There are
ubout u million books In these libra¬
ries, and It was claimed that some
tl«»nk like 3,600,000 vlgits are i>Hld to i
them In the year. While works of rtc-
tlon are read to the greatest extent,
general literature and history receive
a good dial of attention.

Appalling E*cu»o<
"This 1b the fifth time have

been brought before ine this term,"
said the Judge, frowning severely up¬
on the prisoner at the bar.

"Yes, your honor," said the prisoner
"You know a man Is judged !>y the
company l>** keeps, and 1 like to be
seen talkin' to your honor for the
sake of me credit."

"All right," said the Judge. "Officer,
take this man over to the island and
tell them to give him a credit of 30
days.".Harper's Weekly.

MAI.ARIA AND KI.NIUUCD IIIKBANKS
Cured by that wonderful remedy i-iuir
Ilatek. Once used, nothing else will be
even considered. It removes the atrona-
eat and most obstinate Fevers

"I have used 'ICIUIr llitbrk' for pusteight years as a. preventive and cure
'for Mularia. 1 take pleasure in recom¬
mending It to my friends.-.P. A. Simp¬
son, W. U. Tel. Co., Washinaton. I). C.
lOIUIr llabek GO cents, ail druggists or
Klocsewskl & Co., Washington L). C.

Hypnotic.
Margaret.I think Mr. Haker could

easily hypnotize people,
Katherlne.Why do you think ao?
Margaret.He often holds my hand

till It fulls asleep,.i'uek.

Vor IIK A DA<11K.Mlcka* CAPi niNK
Whether froo) Colds, Heat, Htomach or

Nerroni» Troubles. i'av>uilliie will relieve you.
Ii'm Itutild pleatmut to take acts immedi¬
ately Try U. lOv , H&o and GO cents at drug
stores.

Many a mail has discovered that
popularity ls.not worth the price.

Garfield Tea regulates a lazy liver.

Lots of city farmers make a spe
clalty of sowing wild oats.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
Cures all humors, catarrh and
rheumaus/h, relieves that tired
feeling, restores the appetite^
cures paleness, nervousness,
builds up the whole system.

('¦et it (<><Ihv in unual li<juki (brna ov
chocolated taliieta called fartSUlb«<

HUNTS CURE
OUAHANTKfcO

For

FEATHER BEDS
SEND US TEH DOLLARS

nnd we will nhti> jrou, paid * nW
Hfl pound FEATHER BED »nd . pmwd
P«Ur Pillows.

TURNER 4 CORNWELL
FulKtr DetUri C>»I>«W«.RC

KODAKSItVVHIIV ora.rKvtrwk***.
olut Attention. Prtcc* w».W»
Horvtve prompt. 8«u<t for TrUs» Uat
uimit ar* fttouu HiiiiiwM, «. «l

If jrou h*T« two hand* Trmt- t». <K
'

yon. «.»#
UonaSfloSK

VPC If rott h»twohanOtY KjS Uraiwinff will U*aU
* col leg*T»'W. S. with

nro led ; ISO for oou r«c, tools ftild potltiua ftt
?r»gea. CouainlaatonpuM for Vrlngtttff Mmd
All.,,.. B.rb.r C«lUt«.H E. WUckrilK. l<»Kl»

WANTEDS
few wvtik*. Tool* gtTi
Hooklst mailed froe.COLLEUK, KICllM'

W. N. U.f CHARLQTTB, NO. 28-1911.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
la the beat of all medicinea for the cure of dii
diaordcra and weaknesnea peculiar to women. It ia the
only preparation of its kind devised by a regularly gradu¬
ated phyaician.an experienced and akilled apccialiat in
the diaeaaea of women. ......

It ia ¦ aafe medicine in any condition of the ayatem,
THE ONE REMEDY which coutaina no alcohol
and no injuriqua hnbit-forming drug* and whioh
create* no craving for such atimulanta.
THE ONE REMEjDY ao good that it* mutn
are not afraid to print Ita every ingredient on

cach outaide bottle - wrapper end atteat*to the
truthfulneaa of the same under oath*

It la sold by medicine dealers everywhere, end eny dealer who h.n't It aO
get it. Don't take . substitute of unknown composition for P*IW
known composition. No counterfeit is m good as Jhe {emtio* tad the
who asya something elae ia "juat u |ood ¦¦ Dr. PUreeV la ¦ ,, .. ^¦ m. -n

or ia trying to deoeive you for hia own adlfiah benefit. Suoh ft Mtn tft not toW
truated. He ia trifling with vour moat prioeleeft possession yoiMT
niey be your life itself. Set that you git what yon ask for. :;l

ON the can
and IN the can

I
HOGLESS

NOWDRIFT
product. It i
been imitated
colors and snow-FAKE names, but it has
never been imitated INSIDE! Thev cannot

approach its quality! See that you get SNOWDRIFT
outside and inside the can, and you will eat the best of
shortenings. One-third less expensive, one-
value.

Buy in tins only. Insist on your rights.
Sold by all leading grocers
ivho avoid Substitution.

Made by
The Southern
N«w York. fcvMMk,

All Need Cardiri
Women of all ages need a building, strengthening took;

at times, to help them through the hard days that come to
all women. Young girls, young women, and matUrf ladles
.all need such a medicine as Cardul, the woman'* tonic.

Thousands of women have found Cardutto
what they needed, and have told their friends of thtfc bene- i
fit received. So, Cardui has come to be known everywhere
and has grown more popular each year. You have heard
of Cardui; you know about it.but have you triedit? t.rvr'Ti

TAKE
The Woman's

mmAm

If not, you are not giving yourself a
Cardui has become the standard remedy
.its merit has long been estabHshtt
Q^Mrt. Jennie &. Iftfby, Valley
"1 was very sick for nearly a
Ckath, and was so weak, I coul
pillow. In April !
five bottles. || am glad to
I think Cardui is the

CardukJl


